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TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS

K v OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK
KERR, GIFFORO HO.

TO BUY EUGENE MILL

IF COOPERATION GIVEN

VACATION OR BUMMER SUBSCRIBER
When going away for the summer oz on

rour vacation, bare Tba Journal follow ytra
at the regular rata of 15c per week, or the
following agent will supply you at regular
:ity rate. u

Barriew, Or. Era E. DarMeon.
Bay City, Or. Mrs. T. A. Gillea.
Carson, Wub. Carl B. Bmtth, also Ship-her- d

s Springs.
UaribaJdi. Or Mrs. 8. McMillan.
Ueeruart., Or. Jason McCune,
I.ong Beach, Wash. Ralph Prag.
Manhattan Beach Mrs. O. L Huston.
Maezanita Baach i. B. Nann.
Neah-Kah-Ni- Or. A. C Aadersoa.

- N'ebaiam, Or. Nehalem Drug Company.
Newport, Or. M. 8. Hunt.
Ocean Beach, Or. B". P. Miller.
Ocean Park, Waah. W. A Parent.
Kockaway Baach, Or. F. P. Miller.

"Seaside, Or. Jason McCune, Lewi Drug
Store

SeaTiewi Wnh. Ralph Prag.
Ten Mile Lake Louie St. Deflate.
Tillamook, Or. Jobs Paakcr.

Twin Hocks, Or. D. J. Van fecyoc
Wilboit Springs F. W. McLeran.

their children, and Miss Dean are visit-
ing in Portland. They are. at the Port-
land hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wllburn, who have
come all. the way from Cincinnati by
motor, arrived last night. They are at
the Multnomah, .

Eugene Franoe. ex-may- or and lum-
berman of Aberdeen, is spending a few
days in Portland, and is now at the
New Perkins. ...

C M. Weatherwax. Aberdeen banker,
and wife are at the Benson hotel.

Csrl E. Fisher, merchant and lum-
berman of Springfield, is at the Cor-
nelius. -

Captain K. E. Craig of the Decora
will be at the New Perkins for several
days.,

Mr. ; and Mrs. E. H. Bernhelmer and
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Fox. of New
York, are touring the Northwest on their
way to Califoronla. v.They are at the
Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. Vaughn of Hood
River are at the Portland. Mr. Vaughn
is cashier of the Butler Co. bank at
Hood River.

' TnnUn to all pofnta at tba Catted Stetaa a
abroad should tase adrantaee of experienced

and aerrte effarad throuab Tho Ota-ye- a
Jonrosi Travel Bureau, la personal charge

f DorMT B. Smith. Kallroed ticket, aad steem-ahl- p

bookings arranaed. Voreian e&chaaae Issued,
Iclormetiua aireo regarding paasporta.

COMING EVENTS
Natioeal Greatara exmraeuoa, Jane 24 to 27.
Coofareaca al elate aocial workers, June 2s

to S. - -

LUr-CarrU- rs
' atata eoaventlon. . Astoria.

Jar.. 28
Columbia River Bat Caaa beerineV Court-

house, July 31.
Buyer weak, August 4 to 9.
State Elk 'a aooreotion, Klamath rail, Aarost

14 to IS.
Spokaoe Interstate fair, Spokane, Wean..

Sept, i to .
Walla Walla fair. Walla Walla. Wash.,' Sept

t to 18.
Washington Btato (air, Yakima. Wuh., Sept.

15 to 20.
Pendleton Boond-Cp- , Pendletoe, Or.. Septaav-ba- r

10 to 21.
Ninth Annua! Pacific International LlTeetock

lUpuaiUon. Portland. November 17 to 22.

TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland and Vicinity Tonight and Saturday

fair : westerly wind.
Oregon and Washington Tool to. and Sat- -

artiy fair; cooler east portion; gentle westerly
winds. .

WEATHER COXDITIOXS
Tf" --h pnann prevail on the North Pacific

rrext and orer the Upper Lake region.- - A trough
of low pressure extends from Saskatchewan
m uthward to the Southern PlaUau. states, the
1 "wrest readings being in Montana and Arizona.
Ttairs bare fallen in portlona of Oregon, Wash-
ington, and at scattered stations in the aliasia-ni- ni

ralley. Southern Ilocky Mountain states.
It-xkt-, Florida, and the Middle and North At-
lantic states. The weather is much cooler in
tlie L'pper IJLke region; ebevfhera there bare
born but alight changes in temperature.

KUAN h, GIi.LAM.

OBSERVATIONS

about his linen. Mr. Eyster, In addi-
tion to having large interests in seven
different hotels in the Middle West,
owns on of the largest hotel linen sup-
ply houses in the "country.' and all the
other Greeters are good, naturedly com-
plaining of his sheets. Mr. Eyster and
newly, elected President Leonard Hicks
started In the hotel game together when
boys. - ; - .

.. .. ... ... .. . ., . ...

B. F. Bonyton Returns
B. F. Boyn ton, claim agent for the

P. R.. L. tc P. company, has just re-
turned from ; the , convention of the
Pacific Claim Agents' association held
in Oakland. Cat. June 19 .and SO, having
been reelected secretary treasurer for a
second term. Mr. Boyntoa was also
elected president of the Pacific Coast
Claim Agents' indes bureau.

Here From New Hampshire
"New England people ought to know

more about the Northwest." says Rob-
ert K. Gould of Newport. N. H., the
Greeter who traveled the. longest dis-
tance to attend the convention. "Only
one other man besides myself came from
New England. They have no realiza-
tion of what the West is like.'

They Like Portland's Mayor
' think that the western spirit is

wonderful," says Leonard Hicks, newly
elected president of the American Greet-
ers, from Chicago. "I have noticed' it
all along the trip. - We have been won-
derfully entertained. An1 say, we
Greeters are strong 'for your mayor."

Delayed Festival Visit
' Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Brewer of
Stayton are In the city this week. This
is a sort of delayed Rose Festival trip
for them, sua professional responsibility
made it impossible to leave at that time,
but the doctor says a visit to Portland
Is always worth while. ,

i

Mrs. BoJlam Recovering
Mrs. Walter W. Bollam. wife of the

well known commission man, is slowly
recovering at St, Vincents hospital from
a recent serious operation.

At the Hotels
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bordeaux ar-

rived from Southern California by mo-
tor Friday night and are at the Mult-
nomah hotel before proceeding to Seat-
tle.

L. N. Plamandon, a banker of Wood-
land, is at the Oregon hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. McGowan. with

without having planned it. Mr. Olm-
sted was building a big hotel in Dee
Moines, Iowa, and expected to be the
busiest man in the country about this
time, but was lucky enough to sell it at
a big profit before it was even com-
pleted. With the extra time , and money
on their hands the Olmsteds immedi-
ately hied to the West. . Mr. Olmsted is
proprietor of the Hotel Olmsted in
Cleveland.

' Greeter Home From France
"It is a strange feeling to come home

from overseas," said G. D. Gunn, Ore-
gon Greeter and member of the 118th
artillery, who spent a few hours In
Portland Thursday as the guest of
the Greeters of America. "You are up
in the air and really don't know whether
you are back or not. J noticed it first
when I landed In New York and heard
them speaking the English language."
Mr. Gunn was formerly connected with
the Kortonia hotel. Upon hi a discharge
at Camp Lewis he will visit his family
in Los Angeles before embarking upon
his civilian career. .

Good Wheat Crop Promised
Sheriff Til Taylor of Pendleton is

transacting business in Portland today.
Mr. Taylor wants it understood that
while Umatilla county has not been, vis-
ited by any great quantity of rain for
some little time, there is going to be a
wheat crop Just the same. "About this
time of the year the report generally
starts that 'everything- in Umatilla coun-
ty is burned up,' ' said the sheriff. "We
also note that when the harvest starts
the railroads are called upon to make
special arrangements to provide enough
cars to carry the wheat to market This
year will be no' excepttion to the rule."

License Booklet Issued
A Wooklet containing all ordinances

bearing on licenses has been compiled
by the city 'and will be ready for dis-
tribution at the city hall next week. The
code was prepared at the direction of
Commissioner Perkins. Under the new
license ordinances all police officers are
deputy license inspectors and are re

Hill Mlliltary academy, Portland. Or.,
the school that gets results. (Adv.)

SATURDAY SPECIALS

' AT PACIFIC MARKET

The BIr Market at the Sestheait Comer
of Foirth aad TaatbUl

Read this list carefully. We are noted
for low prices besides this we give top
notch in quality.
Veal Chops, lb 23c
Sausage Meats, lb..... 15c
Leg of Pork, lb 38c
Beef Roasts, lb ?.,.15c
Toung Hens, lb i ,...36c
Shoulder Roast Pork, lb.... 32c
Veal Sausage, lb 0c
Pork Steak, lbv. 34c
TJmeco Nut Margarine, lb. 35c
Columbia Oleomargarine, lb..........4Bo

3 pounds 5

Tillamook Cheese, lb .80o to 45c
Eggs, dozen 60c
Boiling Beef. lb...... ...,l2c
Compound, lb 23c
Sirloin Steaks, lb 20c
Round Steaks, lb.. ...2ac

Now he sure to get the right place.
We are In the big CENTRAL MARKET,
corner Fourth and Yamhill. Look for
the signs. "Pacific Market," then you'U
know you are in the risrht place.

Prices Cheaper in Juneau
" Dr. W. E. Milhollan, Juneau. Alaska,
la the way he registers at the Imperial
and a few moments conversation soon
convinces one that the doctor is a Sour
Dough all right enough. The doctor
was in the lead of the procession when
the first great rush, started for. the
northern gold fields and liked things
so well there that he has never con-
sidered leaving, except for the annual
excursion to Oregon to look .after bus
iness interests. He is on his way tA
Hood River, near which place he has
property interests. The doctor says that
the war has had its effect on affairs in
Alaska, but that that conditions - are
beginning to regain their normal status
and another season will find everything
moving briskly again. He calls aten-tio- n

to the fact that the tables have
completely turned so far as the high
cost of living is concerned and that
shoes and clothing are much cheaper
in Juneau than in Portland.

Editor Now Rich Rancher
Burt Huffman, one time editor of the

Pendleton East Oregronian. but for thepast few years wheat grower and gen-
eral farmer in Alberta, Canada, is in
Portland this week. Mr. Huffman is
here in the interests of the Dominion
Wheat Growers' association and will re-
main several days. It is a far cry from
the editor's chair to the pilot's seat on
a hundred horsepower tractor, but Mr.
Huffman is thoroughly at home in
either. In his newspaper days he was
somewhat given to the production of
poetry, but says that the high price
of grain bags and the difficulty of get-
ting sufficient help to keep his farms
goinj has "sort o pat an end to his
power of production along' that line"
and crowded him over into the cold-
blooded business men's class. When
asked about his family his answer
was: "Somewhat scattered. Daughter in
France doing war work, son still with
the colors, and Mrs. Huffman looking
after things at home, but all well."

Owns Big Sheep Rancli
Fred Falkner of Enterprise, one of

Eastern Oregon s sheep kings, Is at the
Imperial. He operates principally in
Wallowa county, where he divides his
time between looking after his stock
business and banking interests. Mr.
Falkner, unlike many sheep men, owns
his range. One can ride for days in
Wallowa county and be on his property.
He has range for all sorts of seasons
and hay ranches sufficient to feed his
bands even if there should come that
long looked for drouth, which is much
talked of but never really occurs in
Wallowa county. Mr. Falkner was one
of the first stock men in Eastern Ore-
gon to note the advantage to be gained
by the importation of high grade pure
blooded sires, and as a result has been
the means of bringing Wallowa county
stock to its present high standard,
which gives it such an advantage in the
market.

Young, but Married
To combine a honeymoon, a Greeters'

convention and the Northwest into one
trip is what F. W. Senn, president of
the New York charter of the Greeters
of America, managed to do. Mr. Senn
is the. youngest married man in the
convention. - '

Comes by Good Luck .

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Olmsted of Cleve-
land, Ohio, attended the Greeters' con-
vention quite by accident, or rather
sf-s-a ! "
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is being sent this week toy Charles F.
Berg to several of the Northern cities
to make a study of methods in publicity,
dlrect-by-ma- il and personal service de-
partments, such as have been UJed with
marked success by other organization.
On August 1 she will take charge of a
newly created department covering these
phases of modern merchandising in Len-non- 's

store.
'xext Time Tea See Someone with ugrly

snags and cavities Instead of beautiful
teeth, reflect that .they may be victims
of Pyorrhea, and that you may have
It, too. Pyorrhea afflicts the majority of
people of over 25 years, and once it takes
hold' it means almost certain lose of
teeth, and many times causes other
bodily diseases as welL Look at your
teeth. If thero is a thin bluisb-re- d line
at the bottom of the gums or if the
guraa are soft, puffy, bleeding or re-
ceding, lose no vlme. Have your teeth
examined by the specialists in the treat-
ment of Pyorrhea, the dentists of the
Smith-Lon- g service. Bush Lane build-
ing, Broadway and Alder. Examinations
are free and all dental work is guaran-
teed. Adv.

Easters Star to Picnic Corinthian
chapter. Order Eastern Star, will give
a plcnio at Peninsula park Saturday af-
ternoon for members, families and
friends. Coffee will be provided. Din-
ner will be spread at 6 :30 p. m. All are
asked to bring luncn. In case of rain,
the pavilion will be used as lunch room.

Enjoy Toor Vacation better by storing
your aUverwear and other valuablea in
our vaults and avoiding loss by fires or
burglars. Costs but little. Safety Vaults,
284 Oak. Adv.

Bedding Plants Cut flowers at cheap-
est prices.. Potted plants and ferns,
perennials. Irvington- Park Floral com-
pany, Fourth and Yamhill. Open eve-
nings and Sundays. Adv.

Make Reservations 3fow for camping
sites at "My Summer Home" park, on
Columbia river highway. Opens July
4. Music and dancing. Phone, call or
write, Clark Park Co. 932 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 2072. Adv.

Synagogue Services Tonight Serv-
ices will be held at Congregation Ah-av- al

Sholom, Par and Clay streets, to-
night at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow morning
services will be at 9 o'clock. Rabbi R.
Abrahamson will officiate.

Shepard Auto Bes rises St. Helens.
Hood River, Bridal Veil, Cascade Locks
and all way points. Leave St Charles
hotel on schedule time. For informa-
tion call Marshall 4381. Main 930. A-36-

Adv.
Ivashoe Homestead, Brotherhood of

American Teoment will give a dance on
the Swan. Friday night. June' 27. Boat
leaves foot of Jefferson street 8 :15.
Union music. Good time assured. Adv.

Salem-MU- l City Stage leaves Mill City
6 :50 a. m.. arrives Salem 9 a. m. ; leaves
Salem 4:20 p. m.. arrives Mill City 1
p. m. C. G. Aikers, Manager. Adv.

Steamer Iraid a for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 8 :80 p. m., foot of
Alder street. Sunday, St. Helens only,
1 :30 p. m. Adv.

United Auxiliaries to Elect For the
iarles reception committee will meet to-
night in room 201 of the courthouse at
8 o'clock. This is a particularly im- -

Double
Trading
Stamps

Saturday
and

Monday

A Fine, All-Met- al and Mahogany Finish,
Up-to-Da- te .

Carpet Sweeper
FOR ONLY .

$1.45
SATURDAY ONLY

Option Taken and Substantial
Payment Made; Making of

Flour to Be Resumed.

Eugene, June 27 Kerr, Gifford &
company is negotiating for the purchase
of the Eugene Mill & Elevator company
plant of this city and has made a sub-
stantial first payment in accordance with
their three-ma- y option, which ran out
Wednesday. The company announces
it will complete the purchase of the
plant, providing it is found that local
merchants and farmers will cooperate!

Resumption of the manufacture of
flour for foreign as well as local trade
Is planned.- -

The Eugene Grangers Warehouse as-
sociation at a recent meeting decided to
buy the mill if the necessary money
could be raised, but the Portland con-
cern secured the first option.

OLD LICENSE IS CAUSE OF
TROUBLE FOR NEW OWNER

Eugene, June 27. When Chief of Po-
lice Christensen found an automobile
standlng-J- n a local street with the owner
not in sight and bearing a 1918 license
he gathered, together the cushions of
the car and took them to the court-
house, leaving a note that they could be
found at the sheriffs office. Merle C.
Gray of Medford later hunted up Sher-
iff Stickels and explained that he was
taking the car home from Portland,
where he had purchased It. He produced
a receipt showing that he had applied
for a license the day, before so Chief
Christensen allowed' him to go.

EUCEXE COUNCIL TO MEET
TO TAKE UP BOND MATTER

Eugene, June 27, A special meeting: of
the Eugene city council has been called
for Monday night to take up the mat-
ter of bonds. A committee from the
new civic improvement organization is
to appear to request action to rid the
city of weeds. Special business in con-
nection with the Fourth of July cele-brati-on

will ajso be discussed.

portant meeting, say officials of the
committee, and it is desired that all
members be present.

Steamer Jeisle Barking for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.

PerfectloB Plaster Board or Beaver
Board will make your old room new.
Tlmms, Cress Co., 184 2d st-- Adv.

Halrcattlng.That,s Artistic. The Mar-
ket Barber shop, 187 4th at Yamhill.
Adv.

Hadley t Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark. Adv.

McCarger, Bates V Lively Fire, life,
casualty and automobile Insurance. Teon
building. Telephone Main 168. Adv.

Manganese and Genee Rasors, special,
82. Portland Cutlery & Barber Supply
Co., 86 Sixth, near Stark. Adv.

Boxwood, Slabwoed, Cord wood. Mult-
nomah Fuel Co. Main 6540, A-21- Adv.

Dr. C. E. Brows, Eye, Ear, Mohawk
bcllding.-t-Adv- .

Week-En- d Service to North
Beach

Beginning next Saturday, the 28th,
O-- R. & N. steamer "Nahcotta" for
North Beach will connect at Astoria
with S. P. & S. Saturday afternoon
train from Portland. Returning from
the beach Sunday evening will connect
at; Astoria with train for Portland. Adv.

Open
Saturday
Evening

.. (PUsUl9 tPt7efJl

Band Brassieres, in pink or
75c value, CTO

v&x.

MEN AND
YOUNG MEN

... ,J. .... ....,. '

hm individual in your dreaa
don't wear a style that every-
body wear choose a style' of-you-

own.

Have Your Suit
Made to Yovr Individual

Measure) by the

d) ,

LKJ
Id)

-
1

c
i

UNION
TAILORS

You select your own style
and material. Leave the
rest to us. Hundreds of .

patterns for you to select
from.

COME IN NOW

14? S .

FIFTH STREET
BETWEtN MORRISON AND ALDIft

Opto Until P, M. Saturday. ,

ANNOUft OEMtNT THE

ORIENTAL CAFE
Th lereeit and finest Repulae-Rrtea- cl Qrllle
, "L I ! m tn tha Nerthweet

piN1
JAZZ' BAND

will play (rem 12 tm
Open UrV liSO, to 7i0, ens

iSO to ItiSO.
A. as. Why not apend roartet noon boar hera aad

enjoy a a r excellent
aernce a a 4 eaUiae r
If yoo don't aara ta
danea, yon may aat
your rwwnday mealFt. 42-- Midst pleaaaot any-rouadln- ca

OIAL and eojoy
SUN. our unsaaUe lasay
DAY orchestra.

eHIOKINar TUR-
KS

PBOIAt, DAILY
LUN0HV DINNSR 7 So

HOURS 11 A. M. 11 i. II, to I P. M..
to S p. nv American Oo, SBe, 40e ana Up
and Chines Dish
Any Tlma Oar ar Including snap, ce
Night. All Kinds of table, drinks, deeaert
Soft prinks. with any neat orders.
eOR. BROADWAY and WASH. (UpsUlrti

Bntranoo S4S V Washlnsten St.

COLLEGE?
Ambitious young man can
prepare to go to college dur-
ing the summer, term, now
opening. - V

!

: V
Full Particulars C V

Department of Education,
Div. A, Room 416

X, Af. C. A. Building.

Reliable Dentistry
fro snaraittaa ear work for 19
year. We will esamlna ynar taatb
trea and tell yon )ust what tbey
require aad what it will coat. am
Sold Pllllnea.. . A. .gl .OO and Up
SoM Oewwn SS O

ReroMaln Orawna. . .SS.SO-tS.O-

Pull aat of Vaetn (or. .... . f.0O.elnte extract.. ...... ,So
SUvar riilrnge SO

lT say peraaaal attention ta
an work. - Dr. NwtM '

.' DR. H. r. KEWTOW. Prop.
rf- - .;; Opes Kraalac Unto 10. '

Boston Painless Dentists
aatvaen 4th sad sth en Washington St.

A Real Time,

AnklkTime
Downtown v

Saturday Night

There is no better Sweeper at J
three times this price than this ?The Greatest

Water Heater Sale
Ever Attempted in Portland

A RUUD HEATER

"JENNING'S SPECIAL"
Top panel fs of emftossed sheet steel, enameled in rich mahogany.
All other exposed parts are nickeled. Brush of real bristles (not
fiber) and set In at the correct angl for effective sweeping.
Guards over wheels. Dustpans both operated from either lever.
Protective braid bumper. Tires of pure rubber. ONLY TIVE
WORKING PARTS it cannot get out of order.

No Phone Orders, None C.O.D.,No Deliveries
None Sold to Dealers

Saturday Only Second Floor

IENNING 1 Q
V Washington at. Fifth

380-38- 6 EAST MORRISON STREET

STATIONS

Abi-en- Tex . .

Ilskrr, Or . . .

Kii'ing. Moat. ,

' IlclCs Idabo
1'ralon. Maaa. . ,

'a'tary. Alberta
a'cago, 111

Ien:r, Celo. .........
lK-- Moines, nw ......

Honolulu, T. II
Huron. 8. D. ........

freao, Alaska
Kansas City. Mo. . . . .
KitoxrJIle, Tenn. ......
I.OS Angeles, Cel.
Ma rah Halo, Or.

Mcdford, Or
New Orleans, La ,
New York.. 'N. Y

Nnrrw, Alaska
North Head, Wash
North Platte. Neb
Oklahoma City. Okla. ..
I hoenix, Ariz.
Pitt'burg, Ha
Portland, Or.
ltobur4. Or.
8n.raia.ntn. Cal
81, Mo.
hi. I'aul. Minn. . . . .
Salt Lake City. Utah . . .
Han Iiiego, Cat
Man Francisco, Cal. .
Seattle. Wash
Hncrane, Wash. ...... fT'icoma. Wash.
Tampa, Flarnana, Alaska
Vancouver, B. O
Walla Walla. Wash. . . .
Wishington, D. C
Wllhston, V. D
Yakima, Wash

'Afternoon report of preceding day.

THRIFT STAMPS
BaOd

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sal at

Basin ess Office. The Journal

Husband oa Rampaget locked Up
Following; a family-- quarrel at their home
at Whittrood Court, near Llrinton, Wil-
liam S. Scarbury la said by the police
to nave uireaienea to khi rus wire ana
throw out the rest of the family. The
police were called and Scarbury wa
arrested ry .patrolmen .Korjerts ana
Maxwell of the St. Johns station. Ray
Scarbury. his eon, and Ru-
pert Crandall. said to be a prospective
son-in-la- were Also taken by the police
and , booked, as witnesses. Scarbury
senior was locked up In the city jail akd
the two witnesses released on their
promise to appear In court at the proper
time.

Aaalstant Is Uamed T. Vincent Stroop
of Washington. D. C has been em
ployed as assistant to P. H. Dater, dis-
trict engineer of the' forest service. Mr.
Stroop will leave Washington July 1.
Due to the immense amount of work
that has devolved upon the engineering
department of the forest service with
the recent passage of the road appropri-
ation act, Mr. Dater has been short-hande- d

for. several weeks.
Vifltlag Forest Service Ben Eddy,

late of the Twenty-thir- d engineers, who
received his discharge a Camp Lewis
Monrlav. iji vlmitinir at f Vim fnrMi m,i;Ia.
where he was formerly employed as for-
est ranger In the office of lands. Mr.
Eddy expects to rejoin the forest service
after he has had an interval of vacation.

War Teteraas Glres Da nee Veterans
of foreign wars will rive' a benefit dance
this evening In Moose hall, the proceeds
to be used in completing tho organiza-
tion of the society and aiding members.
M.' C. Walton is chairman of the ar-
rangements committee.

Bong nastf Wasted The Elks are ask-
ing for donations of doughnut from all
persons who are willing to do their bit
for the Salvation Army. Doughnuts
should- - be delivered at headquaretrs,
Elk's bldg., Saturday forenoon. Every-
body hlp.Adv.

Society Editor Esters Fsbllelty Field
Mrs. Gertrude F. Corbett, for seven

years society editor of the' Oregonian,

A Reeil Man
He may not eat his steak .

raw. or wear his beard
lonft but down in his
heart he likes a man's
garment, tailored in a
man's way, sold by a
mart's man and done up
in a man's package. And
instinctively he seeks, a
man's store where men
meet men on a' manly
basis. Ask any man!

see; our suits
Ready Tailored

$25 to $50

Tailored to Order
&

$45 to $65

an.RAimiN3
CloUtlers Haberda.sers

Castors Tailors

s 112 SIXTH ST.

Only

sponsible for an firms witmn tneir re
Lspective beats. Twice yearly they are

to submit tho names of all business
houses in their districts to the license
inspector. In an effort to check all li
censes within the city.

,

Hot Lake Arrivals
Arrivals at Hot Lake sanitarium

Tuesday were : William Fowler, Baker ;

Mrs. J. Underwood. Sprague, Wash. ;

Miss Olive McWilllam, North Powder;
Henry Becker, Enterprise : Mrs. H.
MacDonald, La Grande; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cunha Jr., Echo: Edward Klvette,
La Grande; Mrs. William L. Thompson,
Pendleton-- ; L. E. Freitag, Baker ; L. R.
Kelly, La Grande.

Wants to Come Bek
H. L. Poorman, until recently a resi-

dent of Ontario, is in Portland looking
for a business opening. In order to be-
come a citizen, as he puts it, of "Ore-
gon's big town." Mr. Poorman has been
in Ontario for the past three years and
says that while he has only words
of praise for that section of Oregon, he
became tired of the Jingle of the bells'
on the freight teams, and wanted to hear
the rumble of the street cars again.

Must llave Their Little Joke
Hotelmen have a little joke with R.

W.- - Eyster of Chicago, who has been
attending the "Greeters' convention.

Cents
Down

Offer
Holds Good

Only
This Week

PORTLAND GAS

& COKE CO.
Alder Ifear Fifth

R a L S
7F7

aw
TBACET

And 50c a Week (Payable $2 a Month With Gas Bill)
Only $26.85 INSTALLED and a Year to Pay for It

Vacation Days Are Here
Don't fail to take advantage of the extraordinary val-

ues we are offering on things you will need to
complete your vacation outfit.

Extra Specials for Saturday and Monday
OUTING SUITS Women's Khaki Outing Suits, trousers
and coat,, special $9.85 a suit. Khaki skirt and middy,
$6.25. Bathing Suits, Caps and Shoesm an endless va-
riety. Bathing Suits, all wool (Q AA tfQ fTfk

13 i

v

Panamas
$5.00

and part wool . . .

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS Women's Lisle Union Suits,
glove silk top, in flesh or white, $2.00 values
for . . . V . vlsDU
BRASSIERE SPECIAL
white, front or back fastening,
tor

Remember:
The Supply

Is
Limited

Jstat 500

F U N E
Beautiful n ii

gray
black adult
casket, ' hearse,
box, 2 autos,

It . . I embalming and
refined , service

CORSET SPECIAL 125 Corsets, made of good,, strong
coutil, in low and medium bus, $1.50 values, C "f ft
special . .

An exceptional quality in a
genuine Ecuadorian Pan-- ,

. ama at a popular price.

Other Fine Panamas
$6 to $10 '

Main Floor

HOSIERY SPECIAL Women's Silk Boot Hose, double
sole, high spliced heel, white only, 75c values, CCOr
special . . . . ................. .tJc C

LITTLE GIRLS AND BOYS' SHOES They come In
dark brown, horsehide and black, in lace or button, stitch-dow- n

soles, that give good wear
Size 5 to 8 at $2.50 Saturday'
Size 84 to 11 at $3.00 and

y Size 1 1 Vz to 13 at $3.50 Monday Only I

MEN'S SHIRTS 98S-Me- n's serviceable quality blue and
gray Work Shirts, cut full size and double sewed, ft
special . '

. vOL
HOSE, 3 PAIRS $1.00 Men's fine quality Lisle Hose,?
in gray, white, blue and dark brown; extra d fifivalue, three pairs . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . ... . , . . . V JL f vl

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

for ......... ,

Funerals if desired for 920. H0,llt.
Higher priced funerals in proportion.
We manufacture ""eta

Lady Assistant
Beautiful Funeral Chapel I3)efi BelliniUILLEB

MILLER & T RACE Y
Mala ttl ladepeadeat Faaaral Directors A-;s- 8i

' Wasklsgtea at Ella St, Betweea 80th asd slst gta West Side
IfnTIPC Oar IU Fnssral alt faelades special emsalmiaf for alpsus! tlfnUlluL. aesired) to aay part of the United States. .


